How do Greater Kansas City Disciples—together—reveal God’s limitless love?

• We celebrate your mission and ministry successes with our Region and the whole Church in the United States and Canada! Your good work is good news well beyond the KC Metro!

• Provide grants of up to $5,000 to congregations for ministry innovation and congregational transformation

• Lead a cohort of new church planters in our Region (and 4 other Regions!)

• Help congregations prepare to find their next pastor (8 in 2021!)

• Offer online courses and cross-congregational conversations

• Organize summer church camps and youth retreats

• Commission and ordain new ministers to serve and lead today

• Encourage and support discouraged pastors and lay leaders

• Create and share new resources

• Assist congregations with discerning how to be the Church in a changing world

Thank you for your online donation at kcdisciples.org/donate/